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nmN 11\' ll,\ \1 STILi. NEEl>S A 
HllV. lrn STENOGRA.l' HEH 
H£ 'S IN TIi t CQ\I\\ ERl' IAL LllJtlAR\ ' STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN, t 'T \11, fo'RIOAY, O("l'Oln:1110, 1930, 
HE.\ll THI~ 
J1 1ni11r!'o !'Ian 11011 u ,.., h,,.,, '--1"'"''' 111,1 
I) I) (' fl ( i,,drnl• ,..,,,. ht,-n ml,,n 
n,r J:,:•,M :•h• 11~rou:,1.,: :i•~::: \1 ::;~Lj;;:~~r:::~; 
1~•;~'.lr~~"~:l •U\' .n••r l~~l~\~'i:~: •~~•~~ • ...... • .. ;;:~•.~rn: l~l';,t• ·~,: 
1,1 .. n, for ., 11,11,, 1,,.,1, \ p,..,,.,,t thl• ,., • .,1,,,1 ul• 
,·011u11u1 .... ,un,J. 11n1 ut 1:.- "'"' ,n,l,l<nl h•om ..r 1•rt1, 
ll lbb lf'. 1.,1, 101111. ,1r,r ,-1/ lh l,,rn " "'""'• " l"•" 
""' 101•1oolnt«I tu •rr '"'" lh lU lhl, mu•I ""' .,,n ll nu• 
,.t,rn itoul ,.h.,,· l h,, ,,,·1 n ,~ ,,,nf!<l•11tl' ul 1011 , 1,nl 
·" " " "" "" ,,1.,.,. ,,... .. r lh l, rnl ~"'"l Inf, .. ,,,.,, .... , 11,.,1 
1ur .. lnJ hrl' l tho Ju uh"• "ill ~••• •I lu '"'"'"l"I lhl• 
::~~:f,, "" '" '"'" h<•.H<i♦ .f:'":,•,~:•,~c.:1::i:.: "111 t,,,, , r1.c 
No.2. 
l'l't,1 knlh. \ lnmmoth l' nrndt. 11,,l!' ka,,.1ni: 11nd \lu llk 
l or l 'o mpttln,11 11.md• \\ 111 \l.11.t I i r,.1 l·ooth :1U llom t-• 
ron1h1i,:: 10 It., l oni,:: llt>ml•n1h(-1td. 
B<:l{IU!lln)C 11t 1 o'doo;k 1•"110 t' l' (ir><t l ~- .\. I'. 
fi~•thnll llonw-cmmnJ,C lltOJ,CTIII• .. ,n llllf('('! .. \ J>r 1Hll!'l 
to t>{'li1,., th,• •t.uhum 1J.,l1,.,t· •n 111 l!l;!'l' ni,d to 
nlm,~t 1>11n1ll,·l th1• IA•;.'lln 1·•nlt m.il m pl,md>ra, I 
1111{' ,rrt,.·1~ .\J,Clf'"' 11tt,1 \i,:i,:ll' alun,m II th,~ II'"" 
(noth.all ,,1,11t. lht• h u.•C'Om,nic i,:-11m,•, t.,k, 1Jat,• 
Wnh th,· ·~•·l.u,ir 1,f llt-<fl t" n ,.r, hlllllll'f'd 
11lunu11, th,• ,•n111,, l"-'i»d.10011 of l'.,,hl! ,au, 11nd th 
c"lll')lf"; "1th P.-1' 1,o]li1!•.p1r1d,•,f'i11,'-r111 1n1t l'lTl' • 1 
,.,th lllU••c fn,r,, luilf u dOMil ban<h. 111nt "Ith th,. 
' ,,.,,ud l"mrt throM,mir ,f thou 111·1 of lu,.il \1,'lf1 •. 
tlw t•v.-111 mark.~ tlw u h,•1 •II' m ,,( 11 new •h 111,1 # 
th1n 1n> m thl' hf,•11full l i'-. \. {' 
\o t l'l' l'o .:--•n111r, 
I rAcr..:rwo ~Tttnc-..r 1 ,rr 
ANO FUN 
~====r, .. 
\\' e !:-prda\ i;.(' In Clt-anin1,r Pr <''-:-inll ' 
.\n d Hl'!'-lirintr ( 'lot ht•~ 
' & TAILORS 
,t 




19 North Main 
DON'T 
Ruin your pari) r-lipp ('r i- go in l,!' to and 
from the dance. \Ve have thC' nicC'st. 
slick e~t fitting anci nea test !-tyle~ of 
ruhhcr shoc-.irlo\·cg and galo~hcs l'VCr 
shown. 
.\I 81, 95 an d $2,95 
Form al Gowns 
- Hosier)· I..ir.~cric-
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
Get thi, li;:ht•"t'u:hl hctl , 111"11 hu ii on ,-iJ?hl and 
""e11r it on t• er~ n,.-~a~i,m. 
, en .::mart'. 'loi~luH' p,nuf: 
\ ir;-tight'. 0"""'"'_,,.(1-,p1><•1lu1..I.• Ynulhful: 
(;ttti'ti'-httl'. 
. ii~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;: ;: ;: ;: ;: ;:;;:;;:::::::-=----
1 
'1· It \\ ' ill Pa) You to Sl't' Our Bc:rn tiful Stock 
of 
LADIES COATS DRESSES 
AND MILLINERY 







PAGE FOl ' R 
GET YOU!l SEAT IN TIIE 
l!OOTI NG SEC l'ION 
(EA ST SIDE) !'Oil BIG GAME 
STUDENT 1, IF!-: 
l Student Life Spo rts BE AT THE STADIUM FOR THE FLAG RAISING AT ONE-THIRTY 
== = ="-==========f 
I 
STATE i Aggies Ready For Colora do U Invasio 
STATEMENTS ,!FARMERS MIX WITH TROJANS j- ~ AGGIEGlll1><:i •::--,m .i1,s -- 1 GILLISPIE, KINCAID RE 
IN L. A. COLISEUM NEXT '"""' OUT OF FARMER LINEUP 
SATURDAY; NON-CONFERENCE BUT DICK IS CONFIDE 
